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Th e r ole pl ayed by the magneto stat ic interaction in mesoscopic multi -
channel systems is discussed . We show that the interaction of currents from
di ˜erent channels , w hen ta ken in the selfconsisten t mean Ùeld appro xima-
tion, leads to selÙnductan ce terms in the H amiltoni an pro ducing an internal
magnetic Ûux. Such multichannel systems can exhibit spontaneous Ûux or
Ûux expulsi on. T he dependence of these phenomena on the parameters of
the system is discussed.
PACS numb ers: 73.23.Ra, 73.23. {b
1. I n t rod uct io n
In thi s paper we want to discuss and elucidate the ro le played by the mu-
tua l inducta nce and selÙnducta nce in creati ng persistent selfsustaini ng currents
in mesoscopic m etal l ic or semiconducti ng systems. W e perform som e m odel cal-
cul ati ons of persistent currents [1] in m esoscopi c ri ngs and cyl inders induced by
the stati c m agneti c Ùeld in the presence of the m agneto stati c (current { current)
intera cti on. W e assume spinl ess electrons, the incl usion of spi n changes the pic-
ture m ainly quanti ta ti vely. In the presented m odel calculati ons we also neglect the
inÛuenceof disorder on persistent selfsustaining currents as i t has been the subject
of some earl ier papers [2, 3]. W e also argue wi th some earl ier results found in the
l i tera ture [4].
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2. A syst em of t w o co u pled r i ngs
The calculati on of persistent selfsustaining currents for a system of two elec-
tri cal ly isolated ri ngs can be perform ed exactl y [4]. The m odel of two intera cti ng (in
T = 0 K l im it) mesoscopic and quasi one-dim ensional ri ngs proposed by [4] can be
extended. The current{ Ûux characteri sti cs I ( ¢ ) of such a ri ng is a pi ecewise-l inear
functi on










where I 0 = e ñh N4 ¤ m R 2 ; N i s the numb er of conducti ng electrons, ¢ 0 =
h
e
i s the Ûux
uni t and
q ( x ) =
(
k x k i f N i s odd,
k x k +
1
2 i f N i s even,
(2)
where k x k indi cates the integ ra l part of x .
Let us consider the system of tw o coaxi al ly placed ri ngs of selÙnducta nce L i
(where i = 1 ; 2 i s the numb er of the ri ng) coupl ed by the m utua l inducta nce M .
The magneti c Ûuxes ¢ 1 and ¢ 2 in the ri ngs depend on the appro pri ate currents I 1
and I 2 accordi ng to
¢ 1 ; 2 = L 1 ; 2 I 1 ; 2 + M I 2 ;1 : (3)
Equa ti on (1) appl ied to both ri ngs to gether wi th (3) form a system of four self con-
sistent equati ons. For sim pl icit y we shal l assume the same geom etry of both rings
but possibl y di ˜erent numb er of electrons N 1 and N 2 . Further i t is assumed tha t
N 1 and N 2 di ˜er by no m ore tha n a few electro ns so we m ay neglect the di ˜erence
of I 0 for the ri ngs. The soluti ons of the system (1) and (3) depend on the pari ty
of N 1 and N 2 and yi eld sponta neous Ûuxes ¢ s1 , and ¢ s2 on both rings
¢ s 1 ; 2
¢ 0
=
2 I 0 [ ¢ 0 ( M q 2 ;1 + Lq 1 ;2 ) + 2 I 0 q 1 ;2 ( L 2 À M 2 ) ]
¢ 20 + 4 I 0 ¢ 0 L + 4 I
2
0 ( L 2 À M 2 )
: (4)
The param eters qi ; i = 1 ; 2 indi cate di ˜erent soluti ons and take, in pri nci pl e,
arbi tra ry integ er (i f N i i s odd) or hal f integ er (i f N i is even) values. The num ber of
possible sponta neous soluti ons is however l imi ted by the values of L and M . Af ter
som e algebra one Ùnds the fol lowing condi ti ons for the possibl e soluti ons of (4) :
Ï 2 mq 2 ´ 2 l q 1 ´ 2 q 1 + 1 + 2 l + l 2 À m 2
1 + 2 l + l 2 À m 2
> 0 ;
(5)
Ï 2 mq 1 ´ 2 l q 2 ´ 2 q 2 + 1 + 2 l + l 2 À m 2
1 + 2 l + l 2 À m 2
> 0 ;




W e are going to analyze som e special cases. The existence of the soluti on for
para l lel (q 1 = q2 = 12 or equivalentl y q 1 = q 2 = À 12 ), anti para l lel (q 1 = À q 2 = 12 or
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q 1 = À q 2 = À 12 ) coupl ing of two rings wi th even numb er of electrons as wel l as the
tri vi al (q 1 = q2 = 0 ; ¢ si = 0 ; i = 1 ; 2 ) soluti on for ri ngs hosting an odd num ber of
electrons is, in pri nci ple, pro ven since f or any positi ve l and m (i n a typi cal system
l > m ) condi ti ons (5) are sati sÙed. The sam e ta kes pl ace for two coupl ed ri ngs,
one of whi ch hosts an even whi le the other an odd num ber of conducti ng electrons
i f one considers q1 = 12 (or q 1 = À 12 ) and q 2 = 0 or vi ce versa.
Fi nal ly we analyze a para l lel (q 1 = q 2 = q ) and anti para l lel (q 1 = À q 2 = q )
casesfor j q j exceeding 1
2
. For the Ùrst of above m enti oned casescondi ti ons (5) are
equivalent to
l + m > 2 q À 1 ;
whi le for the other
l À m > 2 q À 1 :
The \ excited " soluti ons, wi th j q i j exceeding 12 , are very unl ikely to obta in due to
large necessary values of l and m . For a typi cal ri ng wi th a radius 500 ¡A, thi ckness
5 ¡A and N = 1 0 4 conducti ng electro ns the value of l i s of the order of 1 0 À 3 ; 1 0 À 4 ,
i .e. i t is to o smal l to obta in the sponta neous Ûux bigger tha n j qj < 1
2
. One can
also see tha t for positi ve values of m to obta in \ exci ted" sponta neous soluti ons
the values of selÙnducta nce and the m utua l inducta nce add constructi vely for the
para l lel alignm ent whi le in the anti paral lel case the mutua l inducta nce weakens
the magneti c coupl ing and acts destructi vely.
Co ncludi ng thi s case we see tha t at zero tem perature selÙnducta nce and
m utua l inducta nce are capable to m ainta in sponta neous currents onl y at the lowest
possible level pro vi ded at least one of the ri ngs carri es an even numb er of electrons.
The case of tw o coupl ed ri ngs is im porta nt m ainly for didacti c purp oses as the
calculati ons can be perform ed exactl y and i t helps to understa nd the nature of
m agneto stati c intera cti on leadi ng to sponta neous soluti ons. However in real i ty to
supp ort the current in the absence of an externa l Ûux one needs a large num ber
of rings (cha nnels) intera cti ng vi a the m agneto stati c intera cti on. Such a situa ti on
wi l l be considered in the fol lowi ng chapters.
3. T he syst em of M co up led r in gs i n a m ean Ùel d ap pr oxi mat io n
Let us assume tha t we have M m esoscopi c ri ngs carryi ng currents in the
presence of the externa l Ûux ¢ e . The calcul ati on of persistent selfsustaining cur-
rents cannot be perform ed exactl y for large num ber of ri ngs. One needs to appl y
som e appro xi m atio ns.
The Ha mi l to nian of such system wi th the incl usion of the m utua l intera cti on

















Ñ 0 =1 ;Ñ 6= Ñ 0
M Ñ Ñ I Ñ I Ñ ; (6)
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where R i s the ring radi us, p 0i Ñ À
e ¢ e
2 ¤ R
is the canoni cal m omentum of the electron
of the i -th electron in the Ñ -th ri ng, I Ñ i s the current in the Ñ -th ring, M ÑÑ 0 i s the
m utua l inducta nce coe£ cient and N Ñ i s the numb er of electrons in a Ñ -th ri ng.
The intera cti on is long range and depends strongly on the sam ple geom etry .
The mutua l inducta nce for two coaxi al circul ar ri ngs is given by [5]
M Ñ Ñ 0 = ñ 0
p






K ( k ) À
2
k
E ( k )
Ñ
; (7)
where k 2 = 4 R Ñ R Ñ 0( R Ñ + R Ñ 0 ) 2 + z 2ÑÑ
R Ñ i s the radius of the Ñ -th ri ng and zÑ Ñ is the di stance
between centers of the ri ngs labeled by Ñ and Ñ . K and E are com plete ell ipti c
integ ra ls.
The dependence of M Ñ Ñ on the di stance between the rings centers for the
coaxi al situa ti on is presented in Fi g. 1.
A calcul ati on for M ƒ 1 intera cti ng mesoscopic ri ngs cannot be done ex-
actl y but we can perform , fol lowing [2], a selfconsistent mean Ùeld appro xi mati on
(SMFA) for the current{ current intera cti on in Eq. (6).
Let us ta ke a m esoscopic cyl inder of length l m ade of a set of stacked rings









p 0i Ñ À
e
2 ¤ R





~L I 2 ; (8)
where ~L = ñ 0 ¤ R
2
l i s the selÙnducta nce of a cyl inder, I i s the to ta l current in the




h I Ñ i : (9)
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It fol lows from Eq. (8) tha t each electron feels an e˜ecti ve magneti c Ûux
whi ch is a sum of an externa l magneti c Ûux and the Ûux ¢ I coming from the
currents i tsel f
¢ = ¢ e + ¢ I : (10)
We see tha t the m utua l intera cti on of currents f rom di˜erent ri ngs results in a
selÙnducta nce of cyl inder.
Ti l l now we considered only the m agneti c intera cti on of currents from di f-
ferent ri ngs. Ho wever a ri ng of Ùnite thi ckness has many tra nsverse channel s and
we now ta ke into account both the intera cti on of currents from di ˜erent channels
in each ring and the intera cti on of currents from M stacked ri ngs. The e˜ecti ve











p 0i çÑ À
e
2 ¤ R










L Ñ h I Ñ i 2 ; (11)
where
¢ I Ñ = ~L I + L Ñ h I Ñ i
and










L Ñ i s a selÙnducta nce of a Ñ- th ri ng. Here again the m utua l intera cti on of currents
from di˜erent channels in a single ri ng resul ts in a selÙnducta nce of a ring. M Ñ i s
the numb er of channels in the Ñ -th ri ng, M Ñ = ¤ ( d Ñ = 2 )
2
a 2
where d Ñ i s the thi ckness
of the Ñ -th ring (d Ñ § R ) and a i s the latti ce constant. N çÑ i s the numb er of
electrons in the ç -th channel of the Ñ -th ri ng.
In the fol lowi ng, for sim pl icit y, we assume tha t the ri ngs are identi cal , the
extensi on to di ˜erent ri ngs is stra ightf orw ard, but the preci se calculati ons have to
be done then num erical ly.
Thus











; L Ñ ² L = ñ 0 R
˚







and the last two term s in Eq. (11) ta ke the form
1
2





L Ñ h I Ñ i 2 =
1
2
~L (1 + £ ) I 2 :
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The Ûux ¢ I conta ins now the contri buti on com ing from the selÙnducta nce L of
each ri ng and tha t from the selÙnducta nce ~L of the cyl inder, the param eter £
reÛects the rati o of the two contri buti ons.
4. Spon tan eous Ûux an d Ûux exp u lsio n
It is well kno wn [6, 7] tha t persistent currents in multi channel system depend
on the correl ati on of currents from di ˜erent channels i.e. on the shape of the Fermi
surf ace (FS). Assum ing tha t each ri ng is m ade of a m ateri al of density £ wi th Ûat
FS, the tota l current in the cyl inder is given by the form ul a (9) wi th
h I Ñ i = M r
e ñh








f F D ( T ) ; (14)
where n i s the orbi tal quantum numb er for the electro n going along the circum -
ference of the ring, f FD ( T ) i s the Ferm i{ Di rac di stri buti on, ¢ 0 = he , M r = ¤ d
2
4 a 2 i s
the numb er of tra nsverse channel s of a single ri ng, a i s the latti ce constant.
In the fol lowi ng we discuss the T = 0 case. The tem perature dependence of
the persistent and selfsustaining currents has been given elsewhere (see e.g. [6, 7]).
Let us consi der at Ùrst a stack of ri ngs wi th an even numb er of electrons in
each channel . Such ri ngs react wi th the param agneti c reacti on to ¢ e. Equa ti ons
(9), (10), (12) form the selfconsistent equati ons for the Ûux and one can look f or the
sponta neous Ûux soluti ons in the absence of an externa l Ûux. Af ter some algebra
one obta ins the form ula for sponta neous Ûux in a cyl inder
¢ s =
1
2 + ¢ 0
~L (1 + £ ) M I 0
¢ 0 ; (15)
where I 0 = e ñhN4 ¤ mR 2 ; N i s the numb er of electrons in a sing le ri ng.
Assum ing tha t the distance between the ri ng centers in the cyl inder is b one
gets from Eq. (13)
£ =








and the form ula for ¢ s ta kes the form
¢ s =
1
2 + 1 6 Ñ
2 b
¤ d 2 R (1 + £ )
¢ 0 ; (17)
where
Ñ 2 = m
ñ 0 £e 2
: (18)
Assum ing the electron density £ as for copp er £ = 4 È 1 0 À 2 ¡A À 3 we get Ñ =
2 : 7 È 1 0 2 ¡A.
W e are now ready to di scuss the soluti ons of Eq. (15) (or equivalently of
Eq. (17)) in di ˜erent cases. For the set of densely packed ri ngs, so tha t b § R ,
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the parameter £ i s much smal ler tha n one (£ § 1 ) and ¢ s i s determ ined by the
inducta nce ~L of the cyl inder. For thi n ri ngs e.g. d ¤ 5 ¡A, R ¤ 1 0 4 ¡A, b = 1 0 2 ¡A:
¢ s ¤ 7 È 10À 3¢ 0 ;
i .e. i t is negl igible. Ho wever, ¢ s increases wi th increasing R and d and for e.g.
d ¤ 3 0 ¡A, R ¤ 5 È 1 0 4 ¡A, b = 1 0 2 ¡A one gets a substa nti al ¢ s ,
¢ s ¤ 0:33¢ 0 :
One should stress tha t the consi derati ons perf orm ed here and in [4] neglect the
r dependence of the Ûux ( r i s the coordi nate m easured along the ri ng thi ckness)
and are thus val id f or d § R .
Theref ore, contra ry to conclusi ons in [4], we wi l l never obta in the m axi mal
value of ¢ s ; ¢ m a xs =
¢ 0
2 in a cyl inder of smal l thi ckness and R in the m esoscopic
reg im e. The calculati ons for d Ñ R are in progress and results wi l l be publ ished in
a forthco m ing paper.
The above calcul ati ons were perform ed for m ateri al wi th Ûat FS. There is
then the perfect correl ati on of currents from di ˜erent channel s and the current is
the strongest.
If the rings form ing a cyl inder are made of a materi al wi th a spherical FS
there is almost no correl ati on of currents from di ˜erent channels [6, 7] and the
form ula for the sponta neous Ûux takes then the form
¢ sp hs =
1
2 + 8 Ñ
2 bp
¤ dRa
¢ 0 : (19)
In thi s situa ti on we get much smal ler sponta neous Ûux ¢ sphs ¤ 0 :1¢ 0 for the set of
parameters as in the previ ous exam ple.
Ti l l now we discussed the soluti ons of Eq. (17) in the case of densely packed
ri ngs (b § R ) where the e˜ect of ri ng selÙnducta nce was negl igible. The inÛuence
of L increases wi th increase in the distance b of the ring centers and for b ¤ R
both ~L and L determ ine the m agnitude of sponta neous Ûux. W i th further increase
in b, f or b ƒ R , £ ƒ 1 and ¢ s i s determ ined m ainly by L . If one considers at Ùrst
ri ngs wi th Ûat FS and even num ber of electrons in each channel , one obta ins f rom
Eq. (17) in the l im i t b ƒ R the fol lowi ng equati on for ¢ s :
¢ s =
1
2 + 1 6 Ñ
2





¢ 0 : (20)
W e seetha t ¢ s increaseswi th increasing d and for e.g. R = 1 0 4 ¡A, d = 3 È 1 0 2 ¡A we
obta in a relati vel y large sponta neous Ûux
¢ s = 0:21¢ 0 :
However, wi th reduci ng the thi ckness d of the ri ng, ¢ s decreases and for quasi 1D
ri ng we get ¢ s ¤ 10À 4 ¢ 0. Thus the statem ent in [4] tha t ¢ s approachesi ts m axi mal
value ¢ ma xs =
¢ 0
2 as the thi ckness of the wi re is vani shingly smal l is incorrect.
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If i t were true then each ato m, m olecule or quasi 1D ri ng made e.g. by m eans
of l i tography coul d exp el the Ûux or produce the large sponta neous Ûux whi ch is
not the case. Al tho ugh in pri nci ple the selÙnducta nce L diverges as d ! 0 it i s onl y
the lim it in a mathem ati cal sense and for the smal lest real istic values of d and R
in the m esoscopi c regim e L i s Ùnite and smal l. The product LI 0 whi ch m atters is





) and gives substa nti al values of ¢ s onl y for rel ati vel y
thi ck ri ngs. Thus the selÙnducta nce of electro ns from a single channel (i .e. in a
quasi 1D ri ng) is una ble to support the Ûux. Onl y the col lective acti on of electrons
from many di ˜erent channels can lead to selfsustaini ng Ûux.
If the ri ngs are made of a materi al wi th spheri cal FS one obta ins in the l im it






da ( ln 16 Rd À
7
4 )
¢ 0 : (21)
Com paring Eq. (20) wi th Eq. (21) we see again tha t
¢ sphs < ¢ s ;
where ¢ s was calcul ated wi th Ûat FS. For FS interm ediate between spheri cal and
Ûat sponta neous Ûux wi l l be interm ediate between ¢ sphs and ¢ s .
Ti l l now we discussed rings and cyl inders exhi bi ti ng a paramagneti c reacti on
to the externa l m agneti c Ùeld. Let us inv estigate now a mesoscopic ri ng made of
a m ateri al wi th Ûat FS when the num ber of electrons in each channel is odd [8].
Such ri ng reacts wi th a di amagneti c reacti on to ¢ e ( ¢ e < ¢ 02 ) and maki ng use of
Eq. (9) and (14) one obta ins the fol lowi ng form ula for ¢ I = LI :
¢ I = À ˜ ¢ ; (22)
where ˜ = ( dÑ )











W e see tha t we get a substanti al screening of the externa l Ûux ¢ e i f ˜ Ñ 1, i .e. i f
the ring has many tra nsverse channels.
For e.g. R = 1 0 4 ¡A, d = 2 È 1 0 2 ¡A, ˜ = 0 : 3 4 and
¢ = 0 :7 5 ¢ e :
Increasing d to e.g. d = 3 : 2 È 1 0 2 ¡A we get ˜ = 0 : 7 8 and ¢ = 0 : 5 6 ¢ e so we obta in
a relati vely large Ûux expul sion. However, for very thi n, let us say quasi 1D ri ng,
˜ § 1 ; ¢ ¤ ¢ e and we can neglect the selÙnducta nce e˜ect. W e can easily check
tha t in the case of a ring wi th spheri cal FS exhi bi ti ng di amagneti c reacti on to ¢ e
the Ûux expul sion is m uch smal ler tha n in the form er case.
The calculati ons of Ûux expul sion can be extended to the case of m esoscopic
cyl inder m ade of a set of ri ngs exhi bi ti ng a diam agneti c reacti on to ¢ e :
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Ma ki ng use of Eqs. (10), (12) and (9) one obta ins for to ta l Ûux in the system
¢ =
¢ e




¤ d 2 R
8 Ñ 2 b
"
1 +








The Ûux expul sion increases wi th increase in the thi ckness d of the ri ngs and wi th
decrease in the di stance b of the ri ng centers. Assum ing e.g. d = 3 5 ¡A, b = 1 0 2 ¡A,
R = 1 0 4 ¡A one gets
¢ = 0 :5 9 ¢ e :
5. Co n cl usion s
In m acroscopic system s magneto stati c intera cti on is kno wn to be smal l [9],
however in m esoscopic system s thi s intera cti on, givi ng the interna l m agneti c Ûux,
can be im porta nt because m agneti c Ûux has a very dra mati c e˜ect on such system s
leading e.g. to persistent currents.
The system of two m agneti cal ly coupled quasi one-di mensional ri ngs can, at
zero tem perature, exhi bi t di ˜erent sponta neous Ûux soluti ons in the Ùrst period of
the current{ Ûux characteri sti cs pro vi ded at least one of the ri ngs has an even num -
ber of electro ns. The existence of higher real izati ons is very unl ikely and depends
on the values of coupl ing constants.
T o obta in the sponta neous Ûux soluti ons in real system s one needs many
intera cti ng enti ti es. W e have discussed the ro le played by the mutua l intera cti on
of currents in the m ul ticha nnel system and have shown tha t when taken in the
SMFA it leads to selÙnducta nce term s in the Ha mi l toni an produci ng an interna l
m agneti c Ûux. Let us noti ce the minus sign in Eq. (6) whi ch is perti nent for the
intera cti on of persistent currents in m icroscopi c and mesoscopic system s. The sign
pl us in Eq. (6) would be used for the intera cti on of dissipati ve currents where the
energy should be suppl ied from the outsi de to m aintai n the current [5].
In the case of a cyl inder m ade of set of stacked ri ngs we shoul d ta ke into
account both the selÙnducta nce of each sing le ri ng (L ) and tha t of a cyl inder ( ~L )
and the general form ula for ¢ s conta ins both term s. Ho wever, when the ri ngs are
densely packed (b < R ), the form ula for ¢ s i s determ ined m ainly by ~L . It justi Ùes
the appro xi m ati on used by us in the earl ier papers [2, 7] in whi ch we neglected
the ring selÙnducta nce. If we increase the distance b between the ri ngs form ing a
cyl inder, the ri ng selÙnducta nce becomes im porta nt and for b ƒ R ; L determ ines
the magni tude of ¢ s . The ri ngs are then so far apart tha t ~L coming from the
m utua l intera cti on of di ˜erent ri ngs is negl igibl e.
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W e have shown tha t the magni tude of sponta neous Ûux depends on the
thi ckness d of the ring and on the shape of the FS. For very thi n ri ng ¢ s i s
negl igible contra ry to som e statem ents in the l i tera ture [4] but it increases wi th
increase in d and wi th increase in the curv ature of the FS.
W e have also shown tha t the rings and cyl inders exhi bi ti ng the diam ag-
neti c reacti on to ¢ e give a substanti al Ûux expul sion i f they ha ve m any tra nsverse
channels.
The calcul ati ons presented above were perf orm ed under the assumpti on
d § R , but i t wi l l be shown in a forthco ming paper tha t for thi ck ri ngs and
cyl inders one can obta in a ful l Ûux expul sion and quanti zed Ûux tra pped in such
nonsup erconducti ng structures.
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